Phylogeny of sheep and goat Theileria and Babesia parasites.
The phylogenetic relationship of Theileria and Babesia species infecting sheep and goats on the basis of their 18S RNA gene structure was addressed in the present study. For this purpose, the complete sequences of the small ribosomal RNA genes of a panel of sheep and goat piroplasm isolates, including T. lestoquardi, T. ovis, T. separata, B. ovis, B. motasi, B. crassa and several novel species, were sequenced and compared. The classification based on the established phylogenetic tree corresponded with traditional systematics and revealed that sheep/goat piroplasm species are of polyphyletic origin. The independent evolution of almost all sheep/goat piroplasms suggests that speciation may have occurred after transfer of the piroplasm-transmitting tick from a primal wild ruminant host to domestic sheep and goats. In accordance with recent reports, our study confirms the existence of at least two additional sheep/goat piroplasm species, designated Theileria sp. 1 (China) and Theileria sp. 2 (China). The recently reported pathogenic sheep/goat Theileria sp. 1 (China) seems to be identical with a Theileria sp. isolated from Japanese serow. Furthermore, our results suggest that T. ovis represents a single species.